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April 21, 2015

John J> McDonald
Box 162
Burlington, VT 05402

BE: DRAFT OF DEED FROM ELEANOR F. MCDONALD TO JOHN J.
MCDONA1D AND ELEANOR F. MCDONJ^LD AS JOINT TENANTS WITH
RIGHT OF SURVIVORSHIP

Dear John:

I enclose a proposed draft of the deed you instructed me" to
prepare to create a joint tenancy for the property at 4 Vine
Street in Burlington/ Vermont, with you and your mother to be
joint tenants with right of survivorship. A draft-only transfer
tax return is also included.

There are a couple of points to note:

1. You told me when we met in February that your father
, died in October, 2014 at age 91. If he died in Burlington (and
maybe even if he did not, since he was a resident of Burlington),
his death certificate should be recorded in the Land Records for
the City of Burlington, Vermont. If it is not of record, then it
will have to be recorded in the City in order to prove the
entitlement of your mother to make this conveyance in her name
alone;

2. The 1976 deed into your mother and father recites that
the property'was conveyed subject to their continuing to make
payments on a then-outstanding mortgage. Since I have not
searched title/ I have no idea whether that mortgage was paid and
properly discharged, or whether there may be any other lien on
the property at this time. I presume you have that information
under your control.

/s^ ^^A^/^ ^5
F&l
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John J. McDonald
Page Two
April 21, 2015

If all is in order, just let me know what the plans are for
the date on which your mother will sign the deed. If you plan to
come here (which is not strictly necessary), then of course I
will be happy to accommodate your timely needs. If she signs it
elsewhere, you will not be able to record it without a final
transfer tax return being prepared and presented to the Town
Clerk for recording along with the deed. Once I know the date of
conveyance, I can complete a final version of the return.

Please let me know if you have any questions.

Very truly yours,

C. Robert Manby, Jr.

CRM, JR/jrc
Enc,

^^^C^A^^ -V^
RS
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f( I) l( \\ wmwwt'e^Qatv ci.niM nBEB
'''^ks6^ KLT- PERSOHS BY THESE PBBSBKTS 'CH&'E T, Eleanor F^

McDonald',' o7~Bwlington7 County, of Chittenden^ and_State^of
'Ve'r'mont'^' GRANTOR7~i^-considerat:J;on of Ono Dollar and oLher good
aild"'^aiuabiT'con3idBration/ paiii^bo my^ full_6atigfaction_by^
IIl^aii^u^u'<'McDSn'ald''' d':JohnI'j7~McDonald,--both^of^Buriing^n_
So^'t^of" Chittenden~and~ State or Vermont, GRANTEES have ̂REMIBED.
BELBASEDT AND'ffOREVBR QUITCIAIMED unto the said Eleanor F.
^S^Id'an'd~John-j7-,MSDonald_as ^inT.^tenrants^w^h r^h^^f^

and"their"heirs and assigns, all right and title
SKchvrt het'said Grantor, -Eieanor F. ficDonald or'my_heirs^ have in

^^c£o'Lal'c^r^^ pie'ce^of Iand"in .Burlington^ i", Ae_County of
5hTttenden"and"StSte~of"Vermont, described as follows, -ffiz:

all and the same land and premises as .were conveyed fco
Eleanor "FT McDonald'and'John L^ McDonald (since deceased)^
Eu^band andwife7:by:Wairarty^e5d^sf ^Ch^^^ ^usee^l S^gn^^and
MSe"He]'en"Cas^ei' Stepne^^whlch deed is_dated May^l7^ ̂ 19^6^ahd
'w'&s recorded'"in~l:he-i.ana'Records^for the CK^ or Burlington,
^TOont"w"May"17',"19'76-ii^Bpok 235, Page_653^wi3h_Ee£erence to
^iLc'h"de^d t'he premises raay''be"more'parEicularly described as

follows:

"A lot of land wifch all buildings tboreon situated on Lhe
north "side "of "Shore Road and on^fche east side^of^Yine^Road, ^a
'f:con^age"of"?5"16~feet~on-Vi:ne St^eeb^ a^no^th ^^B^of^^lO^feet^
and"an':'east iine"of~92. 25 feet. __Being_I, ot^No. 228 as shown^on a
?i^n°o'f^Section~"H7' oT. '.Crescent Woods 'Development^ recorded_in
VolTO8"1487"Page i'91-o£'the City . of BurlingtbnJ. and Records. The

building'on this lot is known and designated as Mo. 4
Street.

This land and premises are subject to certain^residentia^
and protective covenants of record In Volume 148 at Page
the said Burlington Liand Records.

all and the same land and premises conveyed to the
within"Grintors-by Warranty_Deed_of Albert E.. and_Jean A^
T?epa'nier7"dated-^ebruary~l8; 1972 of record in Volume 2-10 at
Page"157 of said land records.

Reference is hereby made to the above mentioned instruments,
fche record~thereof"and the references therein
further'aid'of this deacription."

John L, McDonald deceased October, 2014.

TO HAVE ANO TO HOLD. all my right and title in and to said
Sia'imed premises, "with ,the^ apiEUi-tonances thereof, to the
Eleanor &7 Mcnonald and John"?- McDonald as Joi.iit tenantti

with ?Ight-of-survworship and their heirs and assigns forever.
KSSD STJRTHRBMOBE I the said GRANTOR, Eleanor F. McDonald, do

for TO*vs'Slf~and"iny heirs, executors and admxnistrators, ^coyensnt
wIth""^ai<i-GRAMTEI;S,-ETeanor F. McDonald and ̂ John 0. McDonald as

'tenants" with'right of survivorship and^their heirs and
as^gns7"that fr6ra_ana after the enseann^^of these^pKesents^ I
the-said GRANTOR, Eleanor I'1. McDonaId, will have and claim no
rj"gh^7~in7"or-tp'?he said quit-claimed premises except to
exlent set forth herein.

IN KITHESS WHEREOF- I have set my hand and seal this _day
of , A. D. 2015

STATE OF VERMONT
CHITTENDEN COUNTY, SS.

At

Eleanor F. McDonald

.In said county and state on this day
own

of , 2015 personally appeared Eleanor F. McDonald and
she acknowie'dged-the foregol-ng InstruiuenL,̂ by liec sealed and
6'u'b6cribed,"to have been executed as her iree act and deed.

Notary Public

Viv Cnram- F.xn- 5/10/It

^ffiiO-l^64T 24
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